UDC 547.9:582.893 In a study of the fruit of AngeZ~oa komayou~ collected in the valley of the R. Oital close to the village of Aktob (0shsk province, KirgSSR), we found a considerable amount of coumarins in it. By extraction with ethanol and absorption chromatography on silica gel with elutlon by benzene and mixtures of benzene and ethyl acetate with gradually increasing proportions of the latter, we isolated three crystalline compounds possessing the properties of coumarins: (I) -C=~HsoOs, mp 61-63°C; (II) -C~TH~,O~, mp I0i-102°C~ (III)-CI,H,a07, mp i17-i18°C. On the basis of their physicochemical constants and their UV, IR, and PMR spectra, substances (1)-(Ill) have been identified as, respectively, umbelliprenin, phellopterin, and biacangelicin.
From an ethanolic extract of fruit collec6ed in the environs of Lake Iskander-Kul' (Zaravshan range), by column chromatography on silica gel with elutlon by benzene, we have isolated three crystalline coumarins.
Two of them --(IV), Ca~H, oO,, mp 61-63°C, and (V) C~6H~O~, mp I02-103°C -have been identified on the basis of their UV and IR spectra and mixed melting points with authentic samples as umbelllprenin and imperatorin. 
